
THE PEARL.

FUNERAL HYMN.

Ry Afrs. L. H. Sigousrney.

Pastor! tho from us art taken
l- the glory of thy years,

Aithe oak by tempest shaken,
Falis, ere time its verdure sears.

Here, where oft thy lip hath taught us

Of ihe Lamb who died to save,
4ere thy guardian care hath brought us

To the pure baptismal wave.

Pale and cold we see thee lying
lu God's temple, once so dear,

mAnd the mourner's bitter signg
Fallu unheeded on thine ear.

AIl thy love and zeal to fead us

Where immortal fountains shine,
And onliving bread t feed us,

ln oursorrowing hearts we shrine.

May the conquerng faith that cheer'd thee

When thy foot on Jordan prest,
Guide our spirits while we leave thee

ln the tomb that Jesus blest.
.Kartford, .pril,ý1837. Maine Monthy Mag.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.
A TERnIFIC SKETCH.

y George Croly. L. L. D.

At the exact close of the prophetic period, in 1793, a

ower, new to all eyes, suddenly started up arong na-

idus: an Ifidel Democracy! France, rending away

ier ancient robes of loyalty and laws, stood before man-

ind a spectacle of naked crime. And, as if L strike the

esson of ruin deeperimtothe mind of ai; on the very eve

,f this 'overthrow, the French monarchy had been the

uost flourishing of continental Europe; the acknowledged

eader in manners, arts, and arms; unrivalled in the

rliant frivolities which fl so large a space in the hearts

of mankind; its language universal, its influence boundless,

its polity the centre round which the European sove-

reiguties perpetually revolved, its literature the fount

fro;n wich all iations 'in their golden urus drew light.'

Instantly as by a single blow of the divine wrath, the land

was covered with civil slaughter. Every star of her glit-

fering firmament wa.s shaken from its sphere; her throne

wu crushed into dust; her Church of forty thousand

Clegy was scattered, exiled, ruined; all the bonds and

a)piances wbich once. compacted her with the general

European commonwealth w ere burst asunderand cast aside

fora conspiracy against mankind. Stll thetre was to be

a deeper celebration of the mystery of eviL. The spirit

tb W fiUed and tortured every lmb of France with re-

be&Ilon to man, now put forth a fiercer malice, and blas-

phemed. Hostility was declared against all that bore the

maae Of rIigion. By an act, of which history, in all its

depths and recesses of national guit, had never found an

eOample, a crime too bliad for the blindest ages of bar

ai an teOu y for the ottest corruptions of

word, France, the leader of civilized Europe

y-prouaed that there was no God! The decree

ras rajidly followed by every measure which could nake

Stie blasphemy.practical and nationa. The municipalit)

Paris, the irtuai government, proclaimed, that as the

'hd4 eart*dymonarchy, 'they would now dethrond

the monarchy of IIeaven.' .On the 7th of November

èsl9, Gobet, the Bihpo Paris, enábis Vicars
~,eitered the bail of ,the Legislature, tore off hi

e ~aical rohes, anl abjured christianity ; declarizn

tatth&onily religion thentceifrth should be the religioni o

un~1 lity, and morality. His language was echo
Ueith18m8ton:' A still more consumate bl~aphem
j¾id1gw Wihinfew daysa1ßer,. the municipalit'

toteaseby as the. Goddesi
n. itth fari ords, 'Terái.noGfú h

-~ ~ exî~i* enrsd 1' The as m
'sdSi ash

p l a cä l o p il

iigh altar ahd worsin Tdbytic pu-tlic -tu e nt

the people. The name of the cathedral was theucforth

the Temple of Reason. Athoisn vas enthroned. Trea-

son to the majesty of G0d 1adreached itih N'
more gigantic insukLt could be hurled against Heaven.

ButIersecution had still its work, Ail the churchesi

of the republic were closed. Ail thàe rites of religion were

forbidden. Baptisin and the connunion were te be ad-

ministered no more. The seventh day was to be no lon-

ger sacred; but a tenth iwas substituted; and on that day

a public orator was appointed to read a discourse on the

wisdon of Atheism. The reign of the demon was now

resistless. While Voltaire and Marat (infidelity and

nassacre personified) were raised toe ebonours of idol-

atry, the tombs of the kings, warriors, and statesaen of

Franca were tom open, and the reliques of men wîose

naines were a national glory tossed about in the licentions

sport of the populace, Immortality was publicly ,ro-

nounced a dream ; and on the gates of tht. ceuteteries was

written, 'Death is an eternal sleep.' lu this general out-

burst of frenzy, all the forms and feelings of religion, truc

and false, were alike trodden under the feet of the nulti-

tude. The Scriptures, the lamps of tim holy place, had

fallen in the general fall of the temple. But they were

not without their peculiar indignity : copies of the Bible

were publicly insultied ; they were contemptuously burned

in the havoc of the religious libraries ; ni Lyons, the ca-

pittd of the south, where Protestanitism had once erecti.J

her especial church, and where still a remuant worshipped

in its ruins, an ass was actually made to drink the wine out

ofthe communion cnp, and was anerwards led [n public

procession through the streets, dragging the Bible at :ti

heels ! The examnple ofthose horrors stimulated the daring

of infidelity in every part of the Continent. France, al -

ways nodelling the rnind of Europe, now stil more pwer-

fùUly impresed her image, while every nation was begin-

ning to glow with fie like her own. Reckesneu, W

centiousness, aud blasphemy, were the characters and

credendals by which the leaders of overthrow, in every

land, ostentatiously proceeded to make good their clamis

to French regeneration.

"IWhy do I thus dwell on topics whose very touch

makes the blood run cold ? Why dhs, with shudlering

hand, lift up the gory iolds of the shroud thut wraps the

dread rebellion ? Why thus call on you te follow me froum

depth te depth of history, until ve seemu o have reaclied

the bordera of the kingdous of darkness, and exchanged

the language of man for the sounds ard maledictions of the

undone? Certainly not in any depire to re-iunprmnt the staip

ofreprobation on that ill-omened peuple. Certulynot to

) harasa your minds by gratuitous rememubrances of human

t crime. But if we may unpresunptuously penetrate the

will of Provida ce, it was then its will to show to all

Snikind the necessity of religion, even for the common

purposes of society ; the infinite value ofthat divine Spirit,

which, like His rain shed upon the just and te unjust, tI

2 God of all power and merey shed& even upon the partial

- and worldly ecorînmy of nations. Now, foT the first time,

f man was to make the dreadful experiment of trusting ai-

, together te his own nature. Despotisms i ansh u een b

e tie, ambitious, and revengeful; republicsstern and cruel;

e democracies wild, capricious, and sanguinary. But there

y was atili a saving principle : religion was not altogether

y abjured ; and, deeply as the true God was loit to human

e view, in the incense offered to the pasions and imag-

, iations cf mani, that Holy Spirit which strove with the

- generations before the flood, stili hovered above tihe dlark.

s nesa of the ea.rth, and infused peace into [ts relucmant

g boeom. But, now all religion wa abjured ; and, as thc

f act was atterly without example, so were the horror, thal

- instandy followed. Vice itself aasumned a blackernue'

yT A hundred thousand heads must fait V was the unequivo.

y cal principle4 the. leaders of the. statp. The fact outras

s the calculation, and tli massacre amoiunted to millions.

'j'he lfga'id~ afiom oi ti. igt"ThLeen

- themseleswero succeUaivelygPt8ay in1 the. ctaract
n of loodwhic they had let l Atheisem, the. lasgh 0T

e of the mind, had brtuglt. iut Awry, the last t0rtume of

1
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r NED OF TiHiE TODDEN

From the interesting ILuers of Espriella, just published
b)r Darborn, we meek~tihs extraot '

" A long time ago there wtis in thse parts a pour'idiotg
who.bein tuite harnless, was pernutted to wandur whithe(

lie v. ould and receive charity at eVery hous lirii 1r-.

round. His nane was Ned of the Todden, ad I haivç

just heard a tale which has thrilled every nerve in me,

from head to foot. Ela lived with là tiother, and theref

was no other family: it is renarked that idiots are alw3y
particularly loved by their motlhers,doubtless becaiuse theyl

alwaya continue in a staite as helplessand dependant as

infancy. This poor fellow in return was equally fona of

his ii-ther; love towards elir was the only feeling which

lie wuas capable of, and that feeling was proportionately1
strong. The mother feul sick and died: of death ho knew-

nothing, and it was in vain tu hope tu Uake hin conpre-

hend it. le would not suirur themin t bury lier, and they

were obliged to put her in the c.>tlinî uiknown to Itini, and

carry lier to the grave, wlen, as they iumagined, he had

beendecoyed away at a distance. Ned of the 'rodden,

however,suspected that souething was designed, watched

them secretly, and as soon as it was dark, oponedh

grave, took out the body, andc arried it home. Someof

the neighbors compassiontely% went into the cottge te lok

aler hIim: th'ey founid Éhe dend body seated mi ber o

place iI te clinney corner, a large fire blazing, which

had made to warm ber, and the idiot son with a large dish

ofpap offering to feed her. "Eat, mnother!" he was say.

ing, " yo used to like it." Preseutly, wondering at

silence, lie looked at ithe face of the corpse, took tLe dea4

hand to fee! of it, ani said. "Why d'velook so paled
itiother, n.àtther ? Why bu you »o cold V"
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